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LOOALNEWS
Oranges arc again plentiful

IIW III

The shot Mexican Tabid is still
slowly improving

The steam roller was operating en
the Asylum road yesterday

si in m

Pineapples arc 10 cents to 15 cents
apiece and two fair ones for 25 cents

Steamer W G Hall sails for Maui
and Hawaii at 10 oclock this morning

Tlico II Davies Co will open a
store at Kcalin Kami in a few secks

i

Rate payers will find an impottnnt
notice from the Honolulu tax assessor
in this paper

Remember the closing exerctscs of
St Albans College at ten oclock this
morning

A court mauial by the officers of the
Honoluu Rides will take place to night
at the Armory

Prince Ferdinand of Saxc Coburg
wants Great ittitiin to boost him on to
the Bulgarian throne

Flags were flying in all directions
yesterday in honor of the anniversary
of he Full of the Uastile

Major II F Hcbbard has been
made Road Supervisor His appoint
ment seems to give general satisfaction

m iii
Mr Goo Kim is declaring war on

his own account being risjlvcd to
carry on a merciless slaughter of prices
for the coming month

Mr J D McVeigh painter wishes
to state that he is not the lohn McVey
who appeared in the Police Court re ¬

port in yesterdays paper

The Royal Hawaiian Hand will play
at the Queens Hospital this afternoon
at half past three oclock when all in ¬

terested in the institution will be wel-

come
¬

to attend

Persons having Springfield rifles who
would kindly exchange them with the
Honolulu Rifles for another pattern by
cither bringing them to Lieutenant
Colonel Ashfords ifficc on Merchant
street or sending word will confer a
favor

During the last few days a very
strong smell of acid was noticed along
Fort street Upon inquiry several
parties gave as their belief that some
chemist was trying to make tooth
powder out of the bones dug up the
other day

Wednesday evening the Kawaihau
Glee Club held a meeting They deci ¬

ded to have a concert at the Opera
House within a few weeks The pro ¬

ceeds to be divided themselves and the
Engine Co No 1 whose room they
have been occupying free

Brevity was the soul of a mistake in
an item in yesterdays paper about
Geo W De Long Posts action on the
proposed pension bill The pension
of 12 per month desired is only tor
soldiers or sailors of three months
service who are disabled from any
cause other than their vicious habits

Mr Chas Hammer says that the
new Constitution must have a deci
dedly good influence on the people
One of our most wealthy and induce
tial citizens has just ordered at his
harness shop a 500 set of double
harness which has never been known
before in the country The article will
be on exhibition at Mr Hammers
shop in about fifteen days llettcr
times coming boys

Police Court

The Chinamen arrested for gambling
at the Chinese Theatre on the 12th
inst were yesterday discharged

Hamula was found guilty of disturb-
ing

¬

the peace
Kaia was committed to the Insane

Asylum on the testimony of Dr E C
Webb

R G Ilagaman arrested for house-
breaking

¬

on the oth inst was dis-

charged
¬

W P qi

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

A H Fisher Electrical Engineer
will contract for the erection or com-

plete

¬

arc and incandescent plants and
will furnish electrical goods of every
description Repairing promptly at
tended to on any of the Islands Ad
dress 154 Fort street Honolulu -

The larcest and finest assortment of

home made fresh French Candies not
to bn found anywhere else in Hono-

lulu for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

A full line of the materials for the

making of those beautiful paper flowers

at present all the rage on the Coast
can be had at King Bros Art Store

Hotel street
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SUPREMK COURT

July Term before Judge Preston

Alisin vs Uilama et al was on trial
all day yesterday before the following
mixed jury Chas Mahoe David
llcnt S Kaili Wm D Hunt Kalama
John Gilliland C J FUhel T C Por- -

ter S Roth G D Tcnncy Henry
Davis and Hugh Gunn It was a suit
for damages for false imprisonment
against the Deputy Sheriff of Waialua
and three or four policemen W A
Kinney for plaintiff A Rosa for defend
ants

Shortly before four oclock Mr Kin
ney was examining a witness when the
Court informed him that his questions
were irregular as he was trying to dis
credit a warrant on which he had relied
his case

Mr Kinney thanked His Honor for
deciding a point before it was raised
by counsel and without giving an op
portunity for argument

Judge Preston repeated the grounds
of his ruling and informed counsel in
effect that the matter was too plain for
argument

Mr Kinnty protested against the de-
cision

¬

of the Court saying that under
such ruling he would have to disconti
nue the case

His Honor staled that counsel could
do as he pleased

Mr Kinney retorted that he should
do as he pleased therefore he disconti
nucu the case

The Judge told him to be careful or
he might have to discontinue practice

Mr Kinney replied that he should
stand his trial in that regard

The Court then discharged the jury
front further atti iidaurc told the Ha
waiian jurors that their presence would
not be required until Monday morning
at to oclock and notified the foreign
jurors to attend this morning at the
same hour

AT CHAMUnilS

Before fudge ilickcrtoti July 11
Alcpau k ct al vs Rahapa w ct al
Hill for partition Rahapa Lonohena
and Honokaa Sugar Co by their at-

torneys
¬

Smith and Kinney file their
answer and hearing is set for Monday
Aug 1 V C Achi for plaintiffs

Two assumpsit appeals were conti-
nued

¬

to future dates

The Queens Hospital

From the very interesting statistical

report for the twenty four months end-

ing

¬

June 30 1887 furnished by Pur

vcyor Eckhardt we cull the following
facts which will no doubt prove of in-

terest

¬

to many of our readers- -

PATIENTS ADMITTED

Total number 931 The highest
number in any month was 54
in January 1887 lowest num-
ber 20 in December 1885 Monthly
average 39 of which 12 were Hu
waiians

DISCIIAIIOUD

Iota number 785 Highest num
ber 44 in October 1886 lowest 2

in November 1885 and November
1886 Monthly average 33 of which
11 were Hawaiians

DIMTIIS

Total number 135 Highest num-

ber
¬

9 occurring in January February
June 1S86 and March 1887 lowest
number 1 in December 1885 and
October 1886 Monthly average 6
of which 1 was a Hawaiian

PATIfNTS TRnATKD AT HOSPITAL

Total number 2316 Highest num-

ber
¬

112 in August 1885 and March
1886 lowest 73 in November 1886
Average 96 of which 25 were Ha-

waiians
¬

NUMI1KR IN HOSPITAL AT IND OK IACII
MONTH

Highest 70 lowest 4O average 57
DISPENSARY

Total number 3521 Highest num-
ber

¬

345 in Februaiy 1886 lowest 41
in December 1S86 and April 1887
Average 145

RUCEIPTS FROM PAY PATIENTS

Total amount 1759075 The
highest amount 130050 in Janu-
ary

¬

1887 lowest 39530 in Novem-
ber

¬

1885 Average twenty four months
732-95- -

CURRENT KXPKNSKS

Total amount 4317689 Highest
amount 2o8o5o March 1887 low-

est

¬

155317 July 1886 Average
i799 3- -

Repairs to the Opera House

A new stage was put in the Hawaiian
Opera House before the Fourth of
July ball The posts holding up the
elevated piatiorm at tnc soutn sme en-

trance
¬

are found to be rotten where
they entered the earth and they will
be renewed and placed on stone sup ¬

ports Fresh paint will be applied to
the woodwork all around the building
There has been some touching up of
the scenery under direction of Mr
Tavcrnicr but nothing in the way of a
general renovation as yet undertaken
in that respect Mr E E Mayhew is

doing the wooden repairs He has had
experience as a stage carpenter

in mumiuM
The horse Amadine the property

of Col Spalding will be sent
Coast on the
Kerrigan
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Adj burned Meeting of the board
preservatives
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The adjourned meeting of the Fire
Department from the previous Thurs
day was held last night at the Bell
Tower Called to order by Acting Chief
Wilson eighteen delegates were pres
ent at roll call A communication
Irom the Minister of the Interior was

read and accepted
His Excellency Mr Thurston after

acknowledging receipt of a letter ask
ing for instructions written by Mr
Henry Smith Secretary of the Depart ¬

ment and Chairman o Election cites
the law on the subject of an election
miscarrying as the late one He said

The object of the law is to have an
election and the time of holding the

eSSrfaJSntelVrittssl

election not being the essence of the

W

matter I am of the opinion that the
regular time for holding the election
having elapsed without an election
having taken place an election can
and should be ordered But the law
was silent upon such a contingency
except as to filling vacancies when the
Chief Engineer should act As this
case involved the election of the Chief
himself also of both Assistants he was
of opinion that the article dd not ap
ply The Department being under the
general supervision of the Minister of
the Interior it was his duty to sec that
it was properly organized therefore in
the absenco of specfic law be ordered

the

that a new election be held on the first
Monday in August

Mr Hcnrv Smith Chairman of
Election submitted in print an opinion
that it was not only highly expedient
but perfectly legal to hold a new elec-

tion
¬

If the acting Chief Engineer de-

clined
¬

to order a new election the
Board should do so and this he recom-
mended

¬

as the only course to pursue
Every member of the Department had
the right of a voice in choosing executive
officers a right which cannot be
delegated to the representatives of the
Honolulu Fire Department

After the reading of the Ministers
letter Mr M D Monsarrat spoke in

favor of its recommendations as he
thought a speedy election was most
desirable It would put an end to the
unpleasant jar now existing between the
constituents of the respective candi-

dates
¬

for chief and put the Fire De
partment once again on a sure anu
clear foundation He hoped there was
nothing personal meant in the display
of partisanship but still they should
have another election at me earnest
date poisiblc Delegate Morgan thought
Monday night not a goou lime wed
nesday would be better

Mr Wilson stated that the depart
ment had no alternative The instruc
tions from the Minister of the Interior

rstated Monday evening the first of

August and on that day the election
must be held However he did not
think if the election on Monday night
would prove much of an inconvenience
that the Minister of the Interior would
refuse to grant the concession allowing
the election to be held Wednesday

An amendment changing the elec-

tion
¬

day accordingly subject to the
proper approval was carried same
Judge and Tellers to be retained

The acting Chief taking the floor
stated that it was not wholly on con
stituttonal points that he contested
the last elections He considered that
a great many supposed voters from the
Pacific Hose Company had no right to
that privilege He thereupon stated
several instances which he considered
violations of the election laws lie
closed his remarks saying I am work-

ing
¬

for the firemen not for such sharp
practice

Mr Wilson submitted a legal opin-
ion from Mr W Austin Whiting upon
the election anu qualification of mem-
bers

¬

of Pacific Hose Company drawn
up after examination of the laws of the
Department of the Kingdom and of
the company named He found that
candidates receiving less than three
black balls against them in the com
pany arc members upon signing the
constitution and by laws and obtaining
a certificate of membership from the
secretary and that notice of a special
meetmc must specify its objects parti
cularly whether candidates arc to be
nronosed for election to make election
at such meeting legal After quoting
laws of the Department and of the
Kingdom the opinion holds it abso
lutely necessary that a member shall
receive a certificate of membership be-

fore
¬

he can legally vote and that no
roll of membership is correct legally un-

less
¬

made up ofcertificate members only
Further If candidates were proposed
and elected at a supposed special meet-
ing

¬

of Hose Co No i without any
notice of such meeting being given to
regular members of such company
then the meeting and election are illegal
and such candidates cannot legally be
given a certificate of membership

Mr M D Monsarrat stated in re ¬

ply that he had been absent from
several meetings of his company Pac-

ific

¬

IJose He had fought for limita ¬

tion of membership before The Hose
Company could have had a thousand
men by this time if desired Their
roll referred to by the acting Chief
was written up about one year ago with
forty three names enrolled As to
rushing things he had known of a
company holding a special meeting on
Sunday when members were proposed
to be elected on the following Monday
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A Motion providing for a committee
of six composed of one member from
each company to be appointed by the
chair to investigate the roll of each
company in the Department and sec
that every member is supplied with a
certificate and is fully equipped was
carried

The election for Secretary and
Treasurer was declared in order Mr
Henry Smith present incumbent was
unanimously elected

Mr J W McGuirc the prcscrt
Fire Marshal was unanimously rc
elected to that office

A communication was received refer
ring to the fact tnat a Mr Jas McLean
was on two companies books as a
member of each How could a person
be a member of two companies at the
same time Foreman Monsarrat dV

Pacific Hose Company promised to
look into the matter and ascertain how
the feat was accomplished

A resolution from No 2 was next
presented It read as follows

litsolvtd That this Board limit
each company to fifty active men and
that this resolution become a by law of
this department

After considerable debate the ques
tion was put resulting in a tic of nine
to nine The chairman gave his cast-
ing

¬

vote in favor of the resolution to
take immediate effect Adjourned

TEXAS SIFTINGS

A surprise party twins

Dont ask a blacksmith to give up
his pet vice

A half holiday ducsnt justify you in
getting half full

Must a balloon have a warrant in
order to take a man up

Telephone girls are not saints yet
there is always a hallo around their
heads 4

Stand firm for principle
It is of all the best

We do when we can get
Usurious interest

What is the use telling a poor stick
of a player how to act in emergency
He cant act in anything

a uc poet wrote When music
heavenly maid was young He hadnt
heard Wagner his music is not

heavenly made

A Vassar girl being asked by her
teacher what kind of noun kiss was
responded with a blush that it was
both common and proper

His bark went out in the ebon hue
of night to some far distant shore
You bet it did for my aim was true
Fizz bangl and the bull dog howls no
more

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE- -

ARKIVALS
Tiiumday July 14

Mine S N Ottlt Tram San Francisco

DEPAimmES
Tiiuumiay July 14

Stmr Walmnalo for Walanae and Waialua nt 9 a in
Sloir Kilauca Ilvu for llanukua at j p m
Schr Canute for Kauri
bluip Kahlhllant Tor 1vra

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Sclir Waileto for Kuiu
Schr Kalnbow for Koobu
btmr W CI Hall for Lahalna Matilaea Koiia Kau

and tnc volcano ai 10 a m

VohoIh lu Port from Foreign Porta--

Am bark C O Whltmore Thorapxin from JcI- -

uk llav II C
Haw Uk Kalakaua Armstrong from Valnanitio
Arc Kcp lark Oulllcrmo Santlmann from Iort

TownMiiJ for Callao in dUtrcu leaking
U S S Adams KcmT fiom Acanulco
Am bk Callnrlen lcrklni from Nin 1ranctuo
llktuo Kurtka leyr from San Francisco
Nor bk Cyda Urikicn from Newcastle NSW
Ilk lore Queen Winding from San Iraucisco
Uktne Ulla Itust from San Francisco
ll lt bk Ironcras 1 hompson from San Francisco

Am bktna S N Castle llebbard from Ran Francisco
HUMS Conquest0ley froat Kstiulnull II U

Vessels Expcotod fronirorolun Forts
Am bk Jas S Stone llarstow from Uoston due

July joji
Uk Lilian from Hongkong
Ilk Amelia from Eureka Cal

PASSENGERS
From San Francisco ner bktne S N Castle lulv II
Miss N Trecloan Master HTregloan JllurkeA

Mark and l liolt

Scucral iJUcvliccmcnts

WANTED
YOUNG MAN PERMANENTLYA crippled by a railway accident desires a

position either as watchman copyist or in an
office to attend telephone Wages no object
References given Please address this cilice

Dr F Ij Minor
On and after this date can be found at the
Makee residence corner Deretanln street and
Garden lane

Office hours from 8 to 10 a m and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p m Telephones Mutual 4S0
Hell 364

CARDS BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MKNU CARDS

on be had to order at tlie

VUVS rUDLISIIINP COS OFFICE

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at htm office
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WAR 1
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ilciu buttUccivicnts

WAR

NOW THE CARNAGE BEGINS

Grand Ajimial Slauightering Sales
Prices away down Goods sold without Reserve at

OOO KIMS -
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For Two Weeks Onlv
WE DEFY COMPETITION

For Two Weeks Only

OUK SUMI ANNUAL

Reiniiaiit Sale
Will tnke place

TO DAY
All our Remnants will be

placed on the counter and
marked way down

In Ladies trimmed and
untrimmed hats we are
prdpared to offer
gains- -

Remnants in all depart
ments

Come and see
offer you To Day

Big Bar- -

wliat we

Chas J FisM
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

RESTAURANT

Tlie undersigned has taken the

LUNCH AND COFFEE ROOM

On Nuuanu street near the City Market
where

Meals in the Best Style

A

Will be nerved nt all hours

Hoard per Week
Single Meals 35 cents

WO HOP

4 5

Proprietor

ARRIVED
Per Australia

LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will be made into

making Material

Call and sample some of those Cigars
Satisfaction guaranteed

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

BOATS FOR SALE

Three Whale Boats

One decked Whale Boat 30 feet long 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 22 feet Surf Hoats

One 18 fest Surf Boat

One decked Plupger 16 feet long fi feel
6 inches wide 2 feet 6 Inches deep with
mast and sails

One 32 feet Sailing Scow decked with
mast ond sails

One 12 ton lighter decked
E R RYAN

Boat Builder and General Jobber

Germania Markot
GEO M IUUTj - Propriotor

Fort Street Honolulu
ef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage

utc constantly on nana
Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

W T RHOADS

WAR

OKEKNK

RrlOA0sGREErlE
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Builders and Architects

88 Queen Street
Mutual Tetohono 318 Tost Office Box 359

TRMLOAN

MerchaiitTailor

Has on a- -

Beautiful and Weil Slock

OF- -

Fine Woolen TwcBs and Casimercs

Which he is making up at

PRICES
TO- -

JAV

Suit tlie Times

Also a htffi and select assortment of

Geiifleiiions Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Hiding trous
scaus a specialty

Ladies riding htbits and Jackets
to order

EOET STREET

ir Slinnlinir finllirv
Q Ml

Fine Physical

hand

Exercise
Practice

made

USVJ

and Shooting

J A McKenzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

VT1A

Allnv

All orders for House qr Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street P
0 Box too Hell Telephone 434

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT 0F
E II F WOLTEIt

Keep always in stock a variety of the best
Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per ulass

CALL AND SEE US
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